
Dear Board:, 
	

5/24/60 
Several months ago you mentioned 	yo 	is doin. same urn bon1-1 work and 

rred.aading alao has some intere Before you could speak to him be vas 	.ta Ised aod, I presume that sinee t you both have been bugy* I  know you. blame been away often*  
teaxingee thie is uhat 4  lamed this morning, Jis seat me two decisions, vbiebk I received Saturday* Knowing that I had a blood test this morning, which maw) waiting for my turn amaleatingto be sure meet continue to bleed, I laid them aside to read while waiting. Alas I reed the wrote one first becauee my wetting was oover before flnishad 	seeaud it is Church o Soleattiaaryv, Kellp, decided 000 onlY nth ago. 

It belie tfit onecan sue if the Cove_ 	not have full and accurate files, that it has this obligation. 

	

bada s 	tht t 	 ten oral to 	I knew of z baele 	 its in 	°eel 
It seems to me, 	a layman, after reading the deeision, -hat have aa additional allegation, that there. VW en actual conspiracy to damage us by  means of these inaccurate records; that it is a continuing damage because they were widely distributed egetet alit their imecuraes in eeitieg (ehieh mas atm' 1 roveetod Lt reams eithhele ene attar tanking P4 'which was violatod) that in 4,Irsuanoi, of this conspiramy the 

	

identif 	withheld and py appeals OW without action (the czt, has flied with rici 1971 reepest and when 1 ast ± heard old it needed acre time for on On the aosal); that an 6ta'xiier irla conspiracy was to 'atop" me anday writing, their woad*  With the ovdxt stop rasearaing 	possibiLdOyat the spuribes suit; and t because these agenaies do not like but emnot otherwiee fault so writing they 
to impede it by false aud Vantr,cOnnutizg reprasentetions in the YOlk eases and hY other similar means* 

V ttle Z have always bel fond that 1 reeuiee all tbe Withheld recd rds prior to trying to sue, this decision appears to indicate otbeewise and that there is an actual basis for such a suite 

I mould appreciate it if you would please tee' to speak to ie 	iaed thes) and if Fielding is willing. If not, if he can As(lee say recomeendetioa, sozeone who woad work with din, *hp has much wedge noM and mans veonr. 
Itedll take =eh time and 	be 67 in two 44430, so please try. .6eside, if I FraVOil 1  have the need now, not in the afterwoe3ele 

36'st 


